
Carola, 60 Talsmedley
LOCOMOTIONEverybody's doing a brand new dance nowCome on baby, do the locomotionI know you'll get to like it if you give it a chance nowCome on baby, do the locomotionMy little baby sister can do it with easeIt's easier than learning an ABC'sSo come on, come on, do the locomotion with meYou gotta swing your hips nowCome on babyJump up, jump backWell, I think you've got the knackOH CAROLOh Carol, I am but a foolDarling I love you, though you treat me cruelYou hurt me and you make me cryBut if you'd leave me I would surely dieDarling there will never be anotherBecause I love you soDon't ever leave me, say you'll never goI will always want you for my sweetheartNo matter what you doOh Carol I'm so in love with youBOBBY'S GIRLI know just what to say, I answer right awayThere's just one thing I've been wishing forI wanna be Bobby's girl, I wanna be Bobby's girlThat's the most important thing to meAnd if I was Bobby's girl, and if I was Bobby's girlWhat a faithful, thankful girl I'd beHEY PAULAHey, hey Paula I wanna marry youHey, hey Paul I wanna marry you, tooIf you love me trueIf you love me stillOur love will always spirit, my loveTrue love means planning a life for twoBeeing together the whole day throughTrue love means waiting and hoping that soonwishes we made will come true, my loveSHEILASweet little Sheila, you'll know her if you see herBlue eyes and a ponytailHer cheeks are rosy, she looks a little noseyMan, this little girl is fineNever knew a girl like a little SheilaHer name drives me insaneSweet little girl, that's my little SheilaMan, this little girl is fineMY BOY LOLLIPOPMy boy lollipop, you make my heart go giddyupYou are as sweet as candy, you're my sugar dandyI love you, I love you, I love you so, that I want you to knowI need you, I need you, I need you so, that I'll never let you goMy boy lollipop, you make my heart go giddyupYou set my world on fire, you're my one desireMy boy lollipop, my boy lollipop, my boy lollipopDO YOU WANNA DANCEDo you wanna dance and hold my handTell me baby I'm your loveing manOh baby do you wanna danceDo you wanna dance under the moonlightHold me baby all through the nightOh baby do you wanna danceDo you do you do you do you wanna danceDo you do you do you do you wanna danceDo you do you do you do you do you wanna danceDo you do you...
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